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taller than it, and largW; or [in my originals

"a nd"] they are both cwd, but th j..1 is peaked

and tall, and the ;1. is rond and wide, and has
angles [app. at the ba]; and ometime i it s

m mc ated, and god and r arerund in it:

it i of tAe work oJ'Ad and Irm. (O, TA.)

;L; taying, or abiding, at a water. (TA.)

And t 51P A party, or pop, taying, or abid-
ing, at a water. (0, TA.)~ Albo A iter of

nane nuck (TA.)[ [And The pivot at the top,
and that at the hd, of a door; the former of
which turns in a socket i* the lintel, and the latter

in a socket in the threshold:] ace J&i.

- see the next preceding paragraph.-

Also Rain. (M, TA.)_ And Herbage, or pas-
ture. (M.) See thle next paragraph. - Also The
state of d,yncu to which herbage comes. (M.)

; : Ael -. _Also Judgment, or opinion,
(C,) and unlerstanding, or intellet, or idntelligene;

(, M, N:;) s in the aying, g G [He las
Not algpnent nor understanding]: ($, M:) or
a judgient, or an oplinion, to which one erentu-

ally conme; as in the saying, ;cw $ L J
[]Ie ha tnot a Jirt, nor a fnal, idea, thougit,

- judgment, or opinion]. (A.) Also, (O, ;
a Al.In says, on tlhe authority of Aboo-Ziyad,

(0)) and t Z;3L, (l,) Dry Ie.ebage or pasture,

that is eaten long nafte its being green: (0, :

and he adds that no herlbs have c except sucl

as arc of the kinrls called a ddl anrd m J ., (0,

TA.)~ 3 .s, signifies A confued and d(biou.

jair, (M, a ,) thro.uh which tlhere is no way oj

pasing; as in the pl e rase t e1 men

tioned by YRa9oob ([ISk] in the "Alfadh'
[accord. to some of the copies of that work]
originally meaning a [inountain, or hill, suclh a

isd teneLd] without a pars: but it is mor

probably , [q. v., in art. (M.)

j.. ~z : see j.-, first sentence.

an inf. n. of ;. [q. v.]. (9, M, &cc.) 
[Also A place, and hlence a state or condition, te
which a person, or thing, eventually comes: 

Iplace ofdstination.] 8ee;.._.-A place her

people caliht and abide: a good place wher

people alight and abide. (TA.)_A place t
which maters come, or take their course: (M, M :
[or a place of herbage, or pasture, and of water

pl. jtl;: so in the saying,] . ,J' I ,
They wat forth to their places of herbage, o

stured , and of water. (A.) See also art.y)

s Alln seea*y, first sentence.

1. &al t a, [aor. Dj$b,]s Tire palm-trs

bore datae which had become such as are trmeo

U' o , i. e., ,bp%; (,* TA;) as also ? .

(L,) inf. n. .e4; (TA;) and " ,all, (V,
inf. n. L ; (TA;) all three on the authority c

IAyr, and the first mentioned by ogh, in the 0
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and :;,L, from i_ [a dial. var. of Li,

i. q. h5]. (TA.)

} ee the prmeding paragraph.
4: 

, in the dial. of Bclh&rith Ibn-Kaib, The

[hbad] ind of dates called m; (a;) i; q. w :;
s also t rG ; (l ;) ,,g and L.si lbeing

dial. vrs of ;. and rLI- (-.)

, ~: see 'c, throughout.

s: ee [It is also said to signify]

Dates ;ithout stones. (L in art. i.) ,Also

The pi/* of a eoloclth thrat lave no hearts,
(AHIn, S, ,) being husks only; (AIjn;) to
which a poet likens ticks that have been long left
in a desolate place: (AIn, S :*) and so, accord.
to some, of anything, such as the melon and the
cucumber and the like. (AIIn.)

,, (5p, IB, O,) or Vt ai, (,) ths in all
the copies of the ]:, but it is a mistake, or a con-
tracted form, (TA,) The wearer's [implement

called] A4S, with which he makes the marl and
the wfoof an: ($, IB, ] :) but lB says that its
last radical letter is tS, not .. ; so that it should
be mentioned among the clas of infirm words:

(TA :) pl. , . (v.) Hence, (?,) The spur

) of the cock. (' , ].)- [Hence also,] The horn
of the bull or cow, and of the gazelle: (]g:) pl.
as above, (TA,) signifying the horns of bulls or
cows; which were sometimes fixed upon spears,

instead of the iron heads: (S :) and to such hornes,
| called by this name, conflict and faction, or sedi-

-tion, ti.,) is likened in a trad., because of its

grievousness: some say 'that the sing. is a~,

[as in the ]5,] contracted. (TA.) - And hence,
(TA,) A wooden pin, or peg, wih which date

are pluced out [when they are compacted in a
ma~, clodely adhering together, in the receptack
[of wo palm-eava, or the like, in which theq
are pached]: (]::) likened to the horn of a bul.

or cow: in this sense, the word is written a:.~

and a certain poet changes it to . .. (TA.;

o [Hence also,] Anything with wAich one de
a fenads himsef: pl. as above, (],) [in the CQ
e erroneously written .. ;as though it had th.

e article JI prefixed to it, or were itself prefixed tc
1 another noun, for otherwise it is written and pro
) nounced] with the [final] L elided. (TA.)-
:[Hence also,] Afortro: (5 :) pl. in this seas

, as above. (, TA.)_- [Hence also,] A pao~

r who manages [and protects], well is h erds oi

. focks: (AA, ] :) in this sense also written a.
(AA, as in the TA.)

1. ~P aor. tL"LC1 inf. n. t see 1 in art
t", in three places.

,, 4. .,JI ,1 :.see 1, in art. t, , latter half.

a) . zJ: see 6 in art. , last sentence..-

of Also, said of water, It was, or became, in a tat

; of commotion upon the surface of the ground

(IDrd, O, ],* TA:) but & is more approved
[in this sense, or a meaning " it ran upon the
surface of the ground," a expl. in art.

(TA.)

7. ,alI: see art. ,. It belongs to this art.

and to art ,. (l.)

m I [an epithet mentioned, but not expL, in

the O and TA: it seem to be from f " I

dispersed it, or scattered it;" and hence to be syn.

with , signifying In a stat of o tion, or

of ex~cding ecommotion]. Rubeh says,

[app. meaning And he pssed th day enwloping
her, or it, or them, in the dst in a state of com-
motion, or of ezcoding commotion]. (O, TA.)

I. ;,l ,,, (ISh , ,,) inf. n. k (!,)
He woaked his food in saume, or seasoning: (ISh,

0,5::) and tA '; J lie Ioaked it with
clarfied butter. (ISh, 0.) [&&t has a similar
meaning, and is better known.]

..ro and other words in which U is substituted

forj, ee in art.

1. JG, (g, M, O, Mqb, V,) aor. '4,0, int: n.
i b-, (TA,) He, or it, (a company of men, M,

Mqb,) remained, stayed, dwalt, or abode, ($, M,
0, Myb, 5,) during the [~aon called] J , (},
O,) or durin his, or their, I.,, (0, Mtb,) or

during a ,4o, (9,) ~t in it, (?, M, 0, S,) i. e.
in a place; (S, M, O;j as also t JLUl, (;, 0,'

,' TA,) and t 3; (M, O,' ],* TA;) and

[ dtjQ t Vf A! is like * [probably a mis-

transcrption for J.ia, of which h.Cl is a var.,
and of which, together with one of this var., an
ex. will be found in what follows]: (TA:) you

say, 'L4 oE;t, s [I remained during the

)4. in such a place], and in like manner

[. , and i, ,and t [probably a mi-

transcription for Vt ,l, u seems to be indicated

by what here follows]: (M:) a Hudlialce says,

[I remained dwing the Ao in Noomdn, and

she remained during the A]. (IM, TA.)_

And M,l ,,, ( , M, o,g,) a verb of the

class of 'C, (51,) originally ;. , (TA,) The
land wa rained upon by tA rain of the [son

caUled] .. <(s, M,0.-) And I)L, of the
measuro LJ.a, like l. and 1 , We wre

rained upon by the rain of the c..: (f:) and

in like manner t .. (M, TA.') i .-JlI J

Njil ;;C, (m, M, O, Meb,* V,*) eaor. ~, (,
0, ]:,) inf. n. 1. (1, M, 0, MO b, O,) and

.[ f4 (, M, 0) and . ', (M,) lwh arroro

turned aidefrom the butt: (, M, 0, Mb, :.:)
a dial. var. of JL. having for its aor. .j. and
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